ABSTRACT IntraspeciÞc competition in Tomicus piniperda (L.) was studied in Ascot, United Kingdom, with special emphasis on its effect on progeny adult (i.e., offspring) weight and progeny production. Although the weight of female progeny adults was signiÞcantly decreased by increasing attack density (density of colonization), the latter did not signiÞcantly affect weight of male progeny adults. Similarly, increasing adult female weight was signiÞcantly related to increasing egg gallery length, number of hatched eggs, and Þnal production of progeny adults. This production was also affected by host (tree) species. Females breeding in Pinus sylvestris (L.) showed a higher production of progeny adults than those in Pinus nigra variety maritima (Ait.) Melville. Overall, increasing intraspeciÞc competition appears to contribute to the regulation of T. piniperda populations through reduction of weight and fecundity of female progeny.
INTENSE COMPETITION, BOTH interspeciÞc and intraspeciÞc, contributes to the decline of bark beetle (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) populations (Rudinsky 1962, Berryman and Pienaar 1973) . However, the availability of breeding material is thought to be a primary controlling factor of bark beetle populations, with natural enemies playing a secondary role (Rudinsky 1962 , Vasechko 1988 .
Several studies on intraspeciÞc competition in several bark beetle species report that higher attack densities result in lower female fecundity and lower weight of progeny adults (McMullen and Atkins 1961 , Beaver 1974 , Berryman 1974 , Mayyasi et al. 1976 , Light et al. 1983 , Anderbrant et al. 1985 , Sauvard 1989 , Anderbrant 1990 , Zhang et al. 1992 , Hui and Longshu 1995 . Although the effect of intraspeciÞc competition on weight of progeny adults (males and females) has already been examined (Beaver 1974) , so far there are no reports indicating whether both sexes are equally affected. Body size may inßuence maleÕs dispersal ability, survivorship, and his attractiveness to mates, all of which could inßuence population processes (Reid and Roitberg 1995, Robertson and Roitberg 1998) .
The bark beetle Tomicus piniperda (L.) is a serious pest of pine in Europe, northern Africa, and Asia (Bouhot et al. 1988 , Hui 1991 , Eidmann 1992 , Amezaga 1997 and was recently discovered in the United States (Haack and Kucera 1993, McCullough and Smitley 1995) . T. piniperda is a monogamous species that is not known to produce a sex/aggregation pheromone to locate mates and breeding sites. T. piniperda localizes its host by means of monoterpenes released by the tree, which act as kairomones (Lanne et al. 1987 , Schroeder 1987 , Brattli et al 1998 .
The distribution of attacks at high colonization densities in T. piniperda is known to be regular Graham 1971, Saarenmaa 1983) , possibly because of the effect of male stridulation (Nilssen 1978) . Nonetheless, high attack densities of T. piniperda have been shown to reduce female fecundity and weight of progeny adults (Beaver 1974 , Sauvard 1989 .
The four objectives of the current study were to determine if (1) intraspeciÞc competition equally affects both sexes of T. piniperda progeny, (2) the effect of attack density on weight of progeny adults is compensated during the maturation feeding period, (3) there is a positive correlation between female weight and fecundity, and, if so, (4) if host species colonized alters this relationship.
Materials and Methods
Change in Adult Weight Before and After Reproduction. Adults swarming in March in a Scots pine, Pinus sylvestris (L.), forest in Ascot (Berkshire, UK) were collected, separated according to sex in the basis of stridulation, and weighed to determine their weight before breeding.
Nineteen naturally attacked P. sylvestris logs (1 m long, mean diameter 16.05 Ϯ 1.07 cm, and cut at the same time) were taken from the lower trunks and transferred to a 25ЊC controlled temperature room at Silwood Park Field Station (Imperial College of Science, Technology and Medicine, Ascot, UK). Logs were waxed on the ends to retard desiccation and kept in individual cages. Because these logs were also intended to be used to study the effect of attack density on progeny adult weight, logs covering a wide range of attack densities were selected. Log attack density was quantiÞed initially based on the total number of frass piles observed on the log surface.
All the emerging T. piniperda adult beetles from logs kept at 25ЊC were collected daily and weighed. These adult beetles were then transferred to 12-yr-old P. sylvestris trees at Silwood Park Field Station to determine the effect of maturation feeding on their weight. Each insect was randomly allocated to a tree branch covered with a nylon bag (50 cm long) and kept there for 2 mo. Each branch had several shoots on which the beetles could feed. Branches were located on all sides of the trees (sunny and shaded). After these 2 mo of shoot feeding, shoots were cut and the beetles were collected and weighed.
Effect of Attack Density, Bark Thickness, and Shoot Feeding on Weight of Progeny Adults, Gallery Length, and Breeding Success. Progeny adults emerging from the logs kept at 25ЊC were collected, weighed, and kept in separate groups according to sex and origin (in terms of attack density). Each progeny adult was transferred to 12-yr-old P. sylvestris trees and then randomly allocated to a tree branch covered with a nylon bag.
Only those progeny adults emerging from the extreme range of attack densities (Ͻ35 attacks per square meter or Ͼ 100 attacks per square meter) were caged on trees, to see determine if weight difference caused by the effect of attack density would be compensated during shoot-feeding. Sixty-four males and 72 females, reared at high densities, and 30 males and 65 females, reared at low densities, were caged in this experiment. The beetles were caged for 2 mo.
Once progeny adults stopped emerging from logs kept at 25ЊC, the number of progeny exit holes were counted. More than one beetle might emerge from the same exit hole and the values might be underestimated. Bark thickness was measured using a haglos bark tester meter (Michael Richmond, London, UK). The length and top and bottom diameter of the logs were recorded. The surface area of the logs was calculated based on log outside-bark diameter. Logs were then debarked and the number of attack galleries and gallery length were measured using calipers.
Effect of Female Weight and Host Species on the Progeny Production of T. piniperda. Thirty Scots pine and 31 Corsican pine, P. nigra variety maritima (Ait.) Melville, logs (50 cm long and 15Ð20 cm diameter) were caged and placed at 25ЊC. The ends of the logs were waxed to retard desiccation. Beetles swarming in March in the Scots pine forest in Ascot were captured using an aspirator, taken to the laboratory, weighed, and immediately placed on logs using a gelatin capsule. Females were weighed and, subsequently, 76 randomly selected pairs (male and female) were allocated to the previously mentioned logs. Each pair was placed on a different log. Because of the scarcity of logs, 15 logs had two pair of beetles allocated. However, in this latter case, the beetles were placed in opposite sides of the log. At densities as low as four attacks per square meter, there seems to be no intergallery effect (Saarenmaa 1983) . The attack densities used throughout this experiment were lower than four attacks per square meter. After 2 mo, to allow for gallery construction and progeny adult emergence, the number of progeny exit holes were counted and the logs debarked carefully. Each gallery length was measured and the number of hatched eggs counted.
Data Analysis. Data were analyzed using t-test, MannÐWhitney U-test, regression, analysis of variance (ANOVA), and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) as appropriate. Changes in adult weight were analyzed by t-tests and ANOVA. The effect of attack density on mean gallery length and progeny adult weight was analyzed by regression analysis. Shoot feeding effect on progeny adult weight was analyzed using MannÐ Whitney U test, because of the small number of specimens recovered in some cases. The effect of female adult weight on gallery length, number of hatched eggs, and progeny production was analyzed by regression analysis. To study the effect of host species on progeny production in relation to female weight, an ANCOVA was performed. All statistical analyses were performed with Statview statistical program (Abacus Concepts 1996) .
Results
Change in Adult Weight Before and After Reproduction. Changes in adult weight after overwintering, breeding, and shoot feeding varied depending on sex (F ϭ 7.31; df ϭ 2, 425; P Ͻ 0.0008). Females weighed signiÞcantly more than males after overwintering and before breeding and after breeding (Fig. 1) ; however, this difference was not signiÞcant after shoot feeding. The number of beetles recovered from the branches after the 2-mo period was low for both sexes, 15 and 5% of those placed out for females and males, respectively.
Female adults suffered a signiÞcant weight loss after oviposition (Fig. 1) . After shoot feeding, females increased their body weight by 16%. However, the decrease in female weight between the postshoot feeding stage (7.8 mg) and just before oviposition (7.15) suggests that females lose body weight during the winter. This signiÞcant reduction in weight was also observed in males. In contrast to females, male weight increased during the period when females were ovipositing, and males further increased their body weight during shoot feeding.
Effect of Attack Density, Bark Thickness, and Shoot Feeding on Weight of Progeny Adults, Gallery Length, and Breeding Success. Increasing attack density had a signiÞcant negative effect on gallery length (Fig. 2) . Female progeny adult weight was also negatively affected by increasing attack density (Fig. 3) . This effect was not observed for males (r 2 ϭ 0.015; F ϭ 0.255; df ϭ 1,18; P ϭ 0.62).
Attack density, together with decreasing bark thickness, also had a signiÞcant negative effect on offspring production measured as number of adults emerged per square meter. Multiple linear regression showed a signiÞcant negative slope for both factors (r 2 ϭ 0.836; F ϭ 15.31; df ϭ 2, 18; P ϭ 0.0002) according to the equation y ϭ 2,343.4 (227.13) -576.2 (40.35) X 1 -4.90 (1.44) X 2 , where y is the number of progeny adults emerged per square meter, X 1 is bark thickness in centimeters, and X 2 is density in attacks per square meter. Bark thickness ranged from 0.4 to 1.5 cm and beetle densities ranged from 29 to 192 attacks per square meter. However, the effect of attack density might be overestimated because at high densities more than one specimen could emerge from the same exit hole.
Body weight of progeny adults reared at low and high attack densities showed a signiÞcant increase for both sexes after shoot feeding (U ϭ 3.00, P Ͻ 0.001, n ϭ 248) (Fig. 4) . The initial weight difference between females emerging from low density and high density (U ϭ 1856.00, P ϭ 0.026, n ϭ 138) was compensated after shoot feeding (U ϭ 3.00, P ϭ 0.29, n ϭ 7). However, the sample number was low. However, males from different density treatments did not show any signiÞcant weight difference before or after shoot feeding (before shoot feeding: U ϭ 747.00, P ϭ 0.10, n ϭ 93 and after shoot feeding: U ϭ 4.00, P ϭ 0.14, n ϭ 10).
Survival in the shoots was low for all the groups examined, and was highest (23%) for the male progeny adults reared at extreme low density. Survival of the remaining three groups was Ϸ5%.
Effect of Female Weight and Host Species on the Fecundity of T. piniperda. Out of the 76 pairs of adults used only 64 excavated a gallery in the log, 35 in Scots pine and 29 in Corsican pine.
Sixty-four galleries were checked in 61 logs belonging to both tree species. No signiÞcant host species effect was found on gallery length (F ϭ 1.51; df ϭ 1, 63; P ϭ 0.223). By contrast, increasing female weight had a signiÞcant but weak (r 2 ϭ 0.081; F ϭ 5.50; df ϭ 1, 63; P ϭ 0.022) positive effect on gallery length (Fig.  5) .
The number of hatched eggs per gallery was investigated in 52 of the 64 galleries excavated. The number of hatched eggs per gallery could not be accurately observed in the remaining 12 galleries. These 52 galleries corresponded to 52 different logs. The number of hatched eggs per gallery was signiÞcantly correlated with female weight (r 2 ϭ 0.131; F ϭ 7.55; df ϭ 1, 51; P ϭ 0.0083) (Fig. 6 ), but was not affected by tree species (F ϭ 1.42; df ϭ 1, 51; P ϭ 0.238).
A signiÞcant positive effect of female weight on the number of exit-holes was found (r 2 ϭ 0.18; F ϭ 11.23; df ϭ 1, 51; P ϭ 0.0015) (Fig. 7) . Bark thickness did not have any effect on the number of exit holes (r 2 ϭ 0.06; F ϭ 3.31; df ϭ 1, 51; P ϭ 0.075). An ANCOVA carried out using initial weight of female adults as the covariate showed a signiÞcant host species effect on the number of exit holes (F ϭ 5.93; df ϭ 1, 49; P ϭ 0.04). The mean number (mean Ϯ SE) of exit holes per gallery (i.e., production of beetles) was signiÞcantly higher for Scots pine (24.93 Ϯ 2.16; n ϭ 31) than for Corsican pine (16.62 Ϯ 2.63; n ϭ 21).
Discussion
Temporal variation of adult weight follows different patterns, depending on beetle sex. The reduction of female weight after breeding may be caused by oviposition. Females lose more weight because of oviposition than they gain by shoot feeding. The increase in male weight during the breeding period may be explained by adult male feeding within the egg gallery.
The weight gain observed after shoot feeding by adults from both sexes was expected, because adults and progeny adults become sexually mature and likely lay down food reserves to survive the winter. During overwintering, feeding activity is rather low (probably restricted to warm days), which explains the loss of weight. During winter, males lost more weight than females. This could be the result of their intense ßying activity to Þnd females. They were weighed at the end of the swarming period.
Bark beetle populations are mainly controlled by the availability of suitable breeding material (Kangas 1953 , Rudinsky 1962 , Vasechko 1988 . Quantity and quality of available food are important factors in determining brood development in those insect species living in tree bark (Kangas 1934 , Hanson 1937 . Different studies (Hanson 1937 , Tragardh and Butovitsch 1938 , Bakke 1968 , Bouhot et al. 1988 Lö fqvist 1990) have described that T. piniperda prefers a bark thickness of 5Ð10 mm for breeding. Thin bark and small diameter logs can increase the rate of log drying and mortality of T. piniperda caused by desiccation (Hanson 1937). However, thick bark can create problems to progeny adults when trying to leave the breeding sites, because of longer excavating distances. Therefore, the range of bark thickness used in this study (4 Ð15 mm) might have been wide enough to affect progeny adult survivorship, leading to the result in which bark thickness had a negative effect on the number of emerging progeny adults per square meter. However, in our study, this effect was confounded with attack density. More research is needed to clarify this point.
Increasing intraspeciÞc competition is known to play an important role in the population dynamics of T. piniperda (Nuorteva 1954 , Eidmann and Nuorteva 1968 , Beaver 1974 , Salonen 1973 , Långströ m 1984 by having a signiÞcant negative effect on gallery length, Þnal production of beetles, and progeny adult dryweight. Our data corroborated these negative effects. However, in our study, the negative effect of increasing attack density on progeny adult weight was observed for females but not for males. This had not been described previously. The negative effect of increasing attack density on female progeny adult weight is probably because of the lack of food. As a consequence of the increment in attack density, shortage of food appears to have a more pronounced effect on the larger specimens (i.e., female progeny adults). Intraand interspeciÞc competition are known to control bark beetle populations because of food limitation (Rudinsky 1962 , Berryman and Pienaar 1973 , Vasecheko 1988 . T. piniperda progeny adults do very little maturation feeding in their host logs. When larvae become progeny adults they chew on exit holes and leave. As attack density increases more galleries are formed and less food is available.
Maturation feeding by progeny adults showed a bigger body weight for progeny adults after shoot feeding than just after emergence from the breeding logs. The initial signiÞcant difference in body weight between female progeny adults reared at low and high densities was no longer signiÞcant after shoot feeding. However, these results may have been inßuenced by the low number of specimens recovered. The impact of the progeny adult weight on survival of beetles during the shoot feeding period was reported before (Amezaga 1993) . At high population densities, competition for the most suitable shoots may lead to a higher mortality at this stage, which could also result in a lower weight gained by the beetles, thereby further reducing their chances of survival. More experiments need to be carried out to further clarify this point.
As predicted by Beaver (1974) for T. piniperda, but a prediction not always observed (Leather 1988) , in our study, smaller parent females excavated signiÞcantly shorter galleries and fewer eggs hatched yielding fewer offspring. Reid (1962) found that under natural conditions females of Dendroctonus monticolae Hopkins laid a small fraction of the eggs they were capable of producing, and that the fraction laid was related to the size of the females: smaller females laid a smaller fraction than larger females. Thalenhorst (1958) found that in Ips typographus L., smaller females had lower fecundity than larger ones. Clarke et al. (1979) found a positive relationship between female body length of Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann and gallery length and total number of egg niches. However, these authors did not study egg viability or number of offspring produced. Nevertheless, even if it seems likely that there is a direct relationship between adult size and fecundity in T. piniperda, this might be inßuenced by the amount of food available during larval development, the amount and quality of shoot feeding and the feeding during construction of the parental gallery (Klomp 1964) . This Þnal point might be of relevance when comparing the production of progeny adults in Scots and Corsican pine. Host plant species had no effect on gallery length or number of hatched eggs. However, the average production of progeny adults per female was lower in Corsican pine than in Scots pine. Lång-strö m and Hellqvist (1985) , studying Pinus contorta Loud. as a potential host for T. piniperda, found that even though female galleries were shorter in P. contorta than in P. sylvestris, the Þnal production of beetles was similar. Although studies with P. radiata D. Don showed a lower brood development and lower weight of T. piniperda progeny adults compared with P. sylvestris, Þnal brood production (number of progeny adults per gallery) was not affected by tree species (Amezaga 1996) . However, when Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins was reared in different pine species, signiÞcant variation in brood performance between host species was shown (Amman 1982, Safranyik and Linton 1982) .
In conclusion, breeding densities may be one factor that contributes to population regulation in T. piniperda by a signiÞcant reduction in the number of eggs laid, offspring produced per unit area of bark, and offspring female weight at high densities. In addition, the density-dependent reduction in female progeny adult weight could lead to lower total fecundity, and might also reduce the probability of offspring survival in shoots during the shoot feeding phase of their life cycle. Progeny production was also affected by host species.
